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SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS MI ST

HAVE SUPPORT

We have schools for the public good

tc day,-but mainly for the good of

tomorrow.

The public, school would do more

g( od if all the people wuuld properly

contribute to it- We pay the bills to

maintain ft, and there most of uh

stop. We fail to put » ur energies to-

v.ard making ii function according to

our ideals. We want perfect attend-

ance, perfect lessgns, and perfect de-

portment, yet' we do not kelp to get

them. We keep the pupils out of

m hool frequently for the most trivial

ci.uses. We scold and refuse to help

t'um when they need help and en- 1
cruragement in The preparation oT

lessons. We set them bad examples

ii. deportment We rave against taxes

that support-, trustee-that organize,

the machinery, teachers that lead

themj and' then against the child it-

self because it fails.

After looking the field over, the

school does well with the average

i hild when you look and listen to the

-,'- "rug" and , mother, whose

\u25a0<luty.it' is to help in every way to!

Tnake the entiresystem a success.
We need not expect a' perfect school

without the ; universal support of all

tin people whom it serves. We may

us well expect a steam engine to work

without fuel as to expect a schoii to

pru|n;rly. function without the support

i the citizens around it.

'lhe'boys anil girls ul Williamston,

ii. they maintain tin oupniiig day's

average, will attenti school 64,480 days

'1 iiat many days' of good work will
v/

tc unt for something in the fiiture for

them anil for the section in which they

five, but if those dfiys are idled away

it will be a great waste of energy,

and they will occupy a fower strata

in the plane of'life.

PROSPERITY CAN HE A BLIP'S
INC OH A ( TRSE

The glemof prosperity which we

can discern in the high- prices of to-

bacco will help us if we really want

to be helped, though it may, prove a

curse unless we use it wisely. In this

day, there are numbers of ways to
spend money; so marry, in fact, that

it is almost impossible to miss them

Tobacco Is Selling High with Foxhall & Moye
Tarboro, N. C.
7.\ ?

' '

TWO OF OUR SALES THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
" , ? ? ' ' ? ?

? ? " ' *v

LAWRENCE DEW, Tarboro, N. C. / \ J. L. SWAIN
Pounds Price Amount - Williamston, N. C.
96 29c $27.84 , Pounds Price Amount

\ 104 31c 32.24 70 30c $21.00
196 40c 78.40 50 34c 17.00
184' ' 56 103.04 ' - 234 48c 112.32

°
1 24 76c 18.24 120 69c 82.80

- --
_

*\u25a0

.

- 604 Totals $259.76 474 Totals $233.12
liRING US YOUR NEXT LOAD ANDWE WILL PROVE THAT WE HAVE tfHE H IGHEST MARKET IN THE STATE

FOHXALL & MOYE - - - TARBORO, N. C.
H. P. FOXHALL 1. J.T.JAMES ~ J. V. MOYE

all and have a little left for a rainy
jP

"

'
_____

'

day.

This year brings many people, the

golden opportunity to*show their hon-

tfty. There ure, as is well known,

thousands of good honest people who

have owed money during the last few

years, who were entirely helpless in

tin way of paying their debts. Those

that honestly strived should not be

blamed. Now, some of, them at least

mi.' able to pay their,debts. If they

"come across" promptly the world will

know they are honest and square.

Suppose they- want something for

themselves worse than they to

pay the honest" debts they owe. What

»vi|| the neighbors and the world say

about that fellow wh'o can pay and

willnot

Yef there seems to be a few just

such felows. It is-such people who

make credit hard to get.

If all our people are to be judged

by a correct rule, those if! debt who

can't pay will not be called bad, hut

i.ll those who can pav and will not

1 WILL BEGIN GINNING COTTON
Friday, September 24. After that

date will run gin Tuesday and Fri-
day of each week. J. G. Staton. sl4 3t

WANTED: TOBACCO GRADERS.
Tobacco will be delivered to your

house, or location may be found in

our, warehouse. Apply at once to

the Farmers Warehouse, William-
stone, N. C.

STRAYED OR STOLEN: WHITE
pointer dog with black ears, black

nose, and few black spots on body.

Answers to name of "Jake." $5 re-
ward for.his return or information as

to his whereabouts. I. F. Snipes,

Ahoskie, N. C * sH 2t

PECAN TREES: NOW IS THE

time to get information as to
prices, growing, etc. All free for the
asking. J. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga. si 7 8

PENDER'S
?-. r '

Yellow Front Stores

Live Better -Pay Less
YOU CAN DOIT AT A PENDER STOK

I). I'. I'URE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR, Gallon 59c

ALL5c N. aC. CAKES .......
: - Pkg.4c

CURTICE BROS. JAMS, All Flavors, jar 25c
1). P. OATMEAL -

Pkg. 8 l-3c
. . . .... \u25a0 . . ..... «

Some ofthe Famous Heinz 57
HEINZ SPAGHETTI HEINZ VEGETARIAN

11 oz. 10c 17 oz 15c No. 1 can, 12c No. 2 can, 17c

HEINZ TOMATO CATSUP BAKEI)KIDNEY BEANS
8 oz. bol., 20c 14 oz. bot., 30c 11 oz 12c 17 oz 17c

OVEN-BAKED BEANS, in tomato sauce 11 oz., 10c; 18oz., 15c

Palace ¥7* l & BALL BROS. FRUIT JARS
Wonder and JF 1U 14.1 New Square Jars With Round Corners

Highest Quality at I/)w Ibices T!P
12 lb. bag 24 lb. bag 48 lb. bag 80c doz pints .1 doz. 95c

0* tAn 11 90c doz quarts .... doz. sl.lO
DOC sl.Uy SZ.LL $1.25 doz. . 1-2 gals. _ doz. $1.50

Black Flag Liquid Spray Insecticide, 1-2 pt. can, 23c; 1 pt. can, 43c

-?CANNED GOODS D.P. COFFEE

Fancy Cut Stringless Beans, The World's Best Drink,
No. 3,can 12 l-2c pound .... 47c

AIRLEE PEAS Slve 8c a l>ound aiMi stin Have the

No -^ can 14c LAND O'LAKES
Silver Run Corn o

No. 2 can .1 11c Sweet Cream BUTTER,

Bull Head Spinach, free from
Pound *

g;rit, large can 15c D. P. BACON
Tomatoes, solid pack, red # Breakfast Sliced

ripe, No. 2 can 3 for 25c j_2 \\y 27c \ 1 lb, I'. 53c
Warwick Small Fancy Green mm nnmn

' Lima Beans, can 29c OUR PRIDE BREAD

Colonial, Sierra, Lucky Strike El Giant 21 ounce quality
Venado, red banner peaches, 24c loaf 10c
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THRE OPINIONS OF THE

"COUNTRY BUYER"

The "country buyer" seems to be

'spreading out everywhere.

Itwoud be well to think for a mo-

nun t what actually constitutes a

, ''country buyer.""

first, there are a certain class of

farmers who think a "country buyer"

ii, a man with a large quantity of

money and very little brains who~ is

calling around to pay more for their

crop than it is worth, and in addition

to losing actual cash money is willing

and able to go to much trouble in

hauling and grading and selling their

tobacco for them. Some people say

that all such fanners should be placed
' I

in an insane asylum.

Then we find a class of folks who

think they have sense enough to out-

trade a royal Jew, and when one of

the "country fellows comes a-

long they proceed to sell him some-

thing for much more than it is worth.

One man- recently saii spelt people

should be sent to a feeble-minded

school.
The third das* of people regard the

"country buyer" as a great human

blessing because he comes along and

takes their crop* off their hands and

saves them the trouble of grading and

handling the crop, enabling them to

buy a car this week so they will not

have to wait until next week and gives

them an opportunity to spend all their

money quickly and go fishing. One

cruel fellow says that people of this

type should be sent to prison for lazi-

ness.

We are not responsible for the truth

o* any of the above answers. But

one thing is certain?No man is go-

Notice
We have just installed an automatic slide

bottle cooler. We especially invite the la-
dies to call in and'get ice cold bottled drinks
of very best clean and sanitary quality.

We carrjt a complete line of fancy gro-
ceries. Compare our prices, service, and
weights, and you will find the place to get
your groceries is at GREEN'S STORE.

We Carry Everything to Eat

J. W. Green
GROCERY CO. WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

The Roanoke Peanut Picker
. -

If you are in need of a peanut picker, Ret the best, "THE
ROANOKE." It is guaranteed in every particular, and assures

cleaning of both peas and vines. It is durable. In Bertie county

3500 bags were picked inl9dayswith these picker&P

If you are interested in a peanut picker ask M. O. Blount, of
Bethel, \Y. K. Everett, L. J. Baker and J. Alphonso Everett, of Pal-
myra or (). T. Everett, Hamilton what they think of this picker.

The price is a little lower and the picker a little better.?lf not

it is free: It's guaranteed. -

See It at the Roanoke Fair

W. C. Manning

ing out to buy the farmers' crops

lor any purpose except to m%ke big

money..

MONEYTALKS
Salesman, Salesladies and Retail

merchant. My items fit all of you.
Salesman averages SI.OO profit for
every dealer called on. Costs dealer
$2.00, he sells for $3.60 makes $1.50
on $2.00 Invested. Saelsman makes

-1.00. If you are a Salesman or wish
to become one. If you never sold any-
thing in your life I will tell you how
to make better than SIOO.OO a week.
(Address) Geo. L. Lane, Mansfield,
Ohio.

ABRUZZI RYE FOR SALE; THE
kind to plant. $2.15 per bushel.

See John R. Peel, Dixie Warehouse.
4.14 at

NOTICE OF STRAY: A TWO-YEAR-
oId dark red steer with wide horns

has been at my home for a few days.

Owner please call for him and pay

costs and damage. C. M. Burden. 2t

AN EXPERIENCED PUBLlC-
school and music teacher desires

pupils to coach or to teach music.

Will go to the homes to teach. If

interested, call 171, Miss Emily

Whitley's, for Miss Pollard. s7 2t

Marion Cobb left Monday for Ar-

rien, where he vtfttl be a pupil at Christ
School this year. n

?

666
is a prescription for

MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER

DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVER

It Kills the Germs


